USLCA'S ADVOCACY COMMITTEE

MEMBERS WANTED FOR

MISSION:
is to advocate for quality and accessible lactation care through public awareness and policy-making.

OBJECTIVES:
Public Awareness:
Educate the public, including families, healthcare providers and insurers about the importance of quality lactation care and the need to improve the integration of lactation care providers into the broader healthcare setting.

Legislative & Regulatory Policy-making:
Advocate in federal, state and local policy-making environments for quality lactation care.

Sustainability:
Attract and raise sustainable funding support.

MEMBER COMPOSITION:
- A diverse representation of race, ethnicity, background, etc.,
- At least one person of color,
- One non-IBCLC lactation care provider,
- At least one member who is well-versed in lactation care policy-related activities at both the federal and state levels.

Those interested should contact Danielle Harmon at danielle.harmon@uslca.org

WWW.USLCA.ORG